





















































By analyzing the contents of the new course of study for middle school presented by the Ministry of 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, we examined how the health education can be implemented 
in the future.  As a result, as a curriculum management, we will future pursue research on the teaching learning 
process unique to the health education, at the same time to deepen collaboration with other subjects, and 
also to promote children’s health and safety, it found that work to deepen the relationship with families and 
communities is necessary.
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9．WHOが1995年 に 発 表 し たGlobal School 
Health Initiative　の中で、ヘルスプロモー
テイング・スクールが提唱された。子ど
もの健康安全を達成するためには、学校
教職員のみならず保護者、保健教育関係
者、コミュニティーリーダーが協力して、
学校を健康作りの拠点にしようとする考
え方 
